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Cost and satiety were key drivers of food choice and households often incorporated animal-source foods
(ASFs) that were filling and cheap into their diets within the limits of what they could afford.
Social desirability and peer pressure were also drivers of demand for ASFs, particularly if a household was
hosting guests or celebrating special occasions.
Gender norms dictated that women were primarily responsible for purchasing decisions and preparation of
ASFs, while men tended to consume greater portions of ASFs than other household members.
The cost and availability of different types of cooking fuel drove food choices, with some households
choosing ASFs requiring less fuel while others purchased fuels based on the time, they wished to spend
cooking.
Religious beliefs (Catholic, Akorino, or Muslim) as well as cultural ceremonies (rites of passage, bride price,
ritual slaughtering, and entry into certain social groups) required consumption of specific parts of certain
ASFs.
Food safety concerns regarding sourcing and handling along the supply chain, such as the presence of
preservatives in processed foods, influenced food choices
Retailer qualities (e.g., presentability, prices, quality, and perceived safety) influenced participants’ decisionmaking and positive personal relationships with vendors allowed for purchases on credit
Most households preferred to purchase red meat at abattoirs or known butcheries whenever possible due to
known inspection protocols to ensure food safety and quality.
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Methods

elasticity of demand (PED=-1.90), meaning that when the
price of the item changed, the demand changed inversely.
Furthermore, beef prices were negatively correlated with
women’s haemoglobin levels, an indicator of iron status.
Distance to beef retailer was associated with lower dietary
diversity for women and poor nutrition for women and
children. However, the perceived and objective qualities
of beef available did not affect demand. Women’s
empowerment was a main predictor of dietary diversity
and ASF consumption for women, as well as the nutritional
and health status of women (e.g., haemoglobin levels)
and children (e.g., stunting) Supplier characteristics (e.g.,
accessibility, business longevity and perceived quality of
ASF sold) had no other effects on demand for ASFs for this
study population. Larger incomes were associated with
more diverse diets and higher consumption of ASFs at the
household level, while larger household sizes were found
to consume less ASFs.

This mixed methods study took place among 300 lowincome households in Dagoretti, an informal settlement in
Nairobi City County, Kenya. Quantitative methods were
used to assess personal and external food environments,
ASF intake, dietary diversity, food security status, and
food expenditures. Data was derived from a household
questionnaire as well as market and retail surveys.
Additionally, an economic game was developed and used to
understand intrahousehold resource allocation. Qualitative
focus group discussions and in-depth interviews were also
conducted with households, key informants, and other
stakeholders to add nuance to the quantitative components
of the study.

Results

Price and distance to food retailers were key drivers of
ASF consumption. Demand for beef had a negative price
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“Drivers of demand for animal-source foods in low-income households in Nairobi: A qualitative perspective”
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